Abstract

Background: The peer-teaching approach is a planned education model that increases learner confidence, self-efficacy, reduces stress and anxiety, and aids in the development of higher level personal and professional skills such as empathy, communication, organization, leadership, decision making, and cooperation.

Aims: to assess the effect of peer teaching strategy on self-efficacy, collaborative behavior, and performance of nursing students.

Methods: The study was conducted using a quasi-experimental design at the College of Nursing, ABHA, King Khalid University, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. A simple random sample of 36 fourth-year nursing students was used. Data was collected using six instruments: student's clinical evaluation checklist, knowledge evaluation form, general self-efficacy scale, the collaborative behavior scale shortened, clinical teaching preference questionnaire, and peer teaching experience questionnaire.

Results: The majority and slightly more than half of students who were taught a selected unit by peer teaching received excellent plus grades in knowledge and practice, compared to only a small percentage of those who were taught the other knowledge and clinical skills units by traditional lecture, and 75% of students who learned a selected topic by peer teaching had a high level of self-efficacy and collaborative behavior.

Conclusion: According to the findings of this study, this method is effective for increasing nursing students' self-efficacy, collaborative behavior, and performance. The study suggests incorporating this strategy into all nursing college curriculums, seminars, and training courses in order to change teaching staff attitudes about the use of advanced teaching methods such as peer teaching.
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INTRODUCTION

Nursing education is a training program that includes both theoretical and practical teaching and learning. Theoretical and clinical training should be undertaken concurrently in nursing education to get the desired outcomes. Clinical training accounts for fifty of all nursing education. Nursing laboratories are places where students can practice their skills. It helps students reduce anxiety, improve communication skills, and blend theory and practice [1]. Peer teaching is a type of clinical practice paradigm that involves nursing students supporting and teaching one another while working in pairs without the intervention of nurse educators. Peer learning implies that students working in pairs are given the opportunity to think critically, participate, reverse, problem-solve, and assert their statehood [2]. It is a pedagogical model established by social learning theorists such as [3]. It focuses on the premise that experience, perception, and knowledge are developed and progressed in human relationships. Otherwise, students in nursing education play a role of pair teachers and pair students. They are encouraged for construct educational plan that include particular objectives relating to a proficiency or topic, specify pertinent sources, and then implement to teeny students' groups. That prepares students for future role as teachers, makeup self-esteem, and improves practical skills and attitudes. In terms of teaching staff and faculty, peer learning may decrease their overwork and allow further chances to watch and introduce
background to their students on their practice [6]. Additionally, through engaging in active learning, learners' confidence, self-efficacy, and clinical knowledge are increased [7-9]. Working together and supporting one another has been shown to reduce stress and anxiety while also increasing personal and professional abilities such as empathy, communication, teamwork, organization, leadership, decision-making, and cooperation [10]. Self-efficacy is belief of individual’s in their capacity to arrange and carry out an action [13]. Furthermore, excellent self-efficacy can improve one's quality of life [15]. The presence of a successful experience, the experience of others, verbal persuasion, and available resources are all factors that might influence students’ levels of self-efficacy. Furthermore, those learning approaches would influence levels of students' self-efficacy [16]. The term cooperation comes from the Latin word cooperate, which means to work with another person or group to achieve a goal [17]. Training is required for collaboration to be effective in health care, hence it is critical that core competence collaboration is included in nursing education, both in practical and theoretical courses, to learn how to work continuously in healthcare teams. Peer learning may be a beneficial learning method for educating nursing students in this competency [19]. Academic achievement is described as a student's subjective assessment of their marks, stated in terms such as excellent, very good, good, fair, and poor, and it is quantified using a student's grade point average [20]. Active participation is essential for students' academic progress. Academic success for students is dependent on active engagement in the education plan, attaining the high grads, and improving right roles in a certain scope [22].

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
The ABHA College of Nursing designed the program to undergraduate four years after general secondary school at the eleven-level enrolled nursing administration course that provides students with skills and knowledge of basic concepts and principles of nursing administration to apply the role of head nurse in various health organizations. The course includes both theoretical lectures and practical sessions. Lectures are learned by nurse educators, however clinical training is frequently given by clinical instructors to groups of up to 18 students, making directions and demonstration of each student's practical abilities unobservable. To address this issue and increase students' active learning, the researchers began including the peer teaching technique into their course. This may help pupils. This may help students in the future to take on the role of teacher and improve their abilities, knowledge, and attitudes that share in perceive a high level of self-efficacy. Despite these significant facts about peer teaching, no previous studies have been conducted in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia to integrate this strategy in nursing education. The condition introduces a type of natural experiment to using peer teaching strategy in nursing education and assessing its effect on self-efficacy, collaborative behavior, and nursing students' performance

RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS
- The nursing students who received their education through peer teaching reported having high levels of self-efficacy and cooperative behavior.
- The students who learned certain units through peer teaching will perform much better on knowledge and practice score than in other units learned through classical lecture.

SUBJECT AND METHODS
RESEARCH DESIGN
A quasi-experimental design was used to achieve the aim of the study. To accomplish the study's aim, a quasi-experimental design was employed.

SETTING
This study was conducted at the College of Nursing, ABHA, King Khalid University, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

SUBJECTS
A convenience sample from 4th year nursing students (n=36) out from 41 in the level eleven they enrolled in the nursing administration course in the academic year 2022/2023, and who agreed to participate in the study. The highest percentage of nursing students were in the age group more than 22 years old with mean age 23 years (75%), and all nursing students were female and single. A simple random sample of 36 from fourth-year nursing students (out of 41 total) who voluntarily acceptance of the sample in the study and were enrolled in the nursing administration course at
level eleven during the academic year 2022-2023. The majority of nursing students (75%), who belonged to the group over the 22 years, with a mean age of 23 and nursing students were all female and single.

TOOLS OF DATA COLLECTION

Data for this study were gathered using six different instruments.

Tool I- Student's Clinical Evaluation Checklist: was developed by the researchers based on pertinent background [23-24] to evaluate how well nursing students were practicing the steps of various skills taught in the practical part of the nursing administration course and applied in the clinical setting. The tool asked about student's name and age, and covered the following three areas: (1) Kardex: is the first topic and has 32 steps. Time schedule (roster) is the second topic and has 29 steps. Reporting and recording is the third topic and has 66 steps. Each step had to be marked as "done" or "not done," with a score of 1 or 0 to correspond with the nursing college's grading scale, ABHA, King Khalid University, utilized the point-based system of practice: Fail (<60%), Pass (60-<65%), Pass+ (65-<70%), Good (70-<75%), Good +(75-<80), Very good (80-<85%), Very good +(85-<90), and Excellent (90-<95%), Excellent+(95-100).

Tool II- Knowledge Evaluation Form: This form was created by the researchers based on scientific background [23-24] to assess nursing students' knowledge of the same three units Kardex, time schedule, reporting, and recording in the clinical section of the nursing administration course namely; kardex, time schedule, reporting, and recording. It includes 50 multiple choice questions. 1 point for the right answer and 0 points for the false one using same practical point grading system.

Tool III- General Self-Efficacy Scale (GSES): was created by [25] to evaluate nursing students' levels of self-efficacy. It is a 4-point Likert scale that include 10 items. Scores range from not at all true (1) to exactly true (4). Scores varied from 10 to 40 and ranged from not at all true (1) to exactly true (4). Self-efficacy was rated as high if it reached 75% or higher and low if it fell below that mark.

Tool IV- The Collaborative Behavior Scale Shortened (CBSS): was created by [26] to evaluate nursing students' collaborative behavior. Eight items on a 4-point Likert-type scale, ranging from rarely (1) to nearly always (4), Collaborative behavior was rated as high if the score was 75% or higher and poor if it was less than 75%.

Tool V- Clinical Teaching Preference Questionnaire (CTPQ): was created by [27] to evaluate nursing student's preference for peer teaching strategy. Eleven statements on a five-point Likert scale, ranging from "strongly agree" (5) to "strongly disagree (1)" Three types of replies were created using a dichotomous scale: "strongly agree/agree," "strongly disagree/disagree," and "uncertain."

Tool VI- Peer Teaching Experience Questionnaire (PTEQ): was created by [27] to evaluate the experience nursing students had while using the peer teaching technique. It consists of fourteen statements with a five-point Likert scale, ranging from strongly agree(5) to "strongly disagree (1)" Three types of replies were created using a dichotomous scale: "strongly agree/agree," "strongly disagree/disagree," and "uncertain."

CONTENT VALIDITY AND RELIABILITY

A panel of specialists who judged the tools' clarity, relevance, and thoroughness determined the content validity for all data gathering methods. To evaluate the consistency of findings toward items within a test, internal consistency reliability using Cronbach's alpha was established. The student's clinical evaluation checklist, knowledge evaluation form, general self-efficacy scale, the collaborative behavior scale shortened, clinical teaching preference questionnaire, and peer teaching experience questionnaire all had Cronbach's alpha coefficients of 0.76, 0.86, 0.90, 0.97, 0.75, and 0.86.

PROCEDURE

The researchers held a one-day workshop before beginning their learning sitting with the nursing students, it served to introduce the participants to the advantages of peer teaching, its methods, and the role of the tutor. The three essential practical proficiency that nursing students must master during the clinical component of the nursing administration course were chosen by the
researchers. These include the kardex, a time schedule, reporting, and recording. Three skill labs with a total of 36 students each were given subgroups of about 12 students each. To apply the peer teaching procedure, the subsection in each lab was additionally divided to three smaller groups of four students, each with a peer instructor and three students for implementation the peer teaching method into action. At skill lab, with the observation of researchers, all students were required to choose one clinical practical skill that she could readily execute and permitted to develop its format in accordance with a checklist. This process was recurrent until the student perfects the chosen skill. The student next created a lesson plan with precise, measurable goals and listed the resources appropriate for peer teaching. The researchers created a training program and prepared students to serve as peer teachers for their peers. All students had twice opportunities to serve as a peer teacher. Clinical sitting began at 10.30 till 12.30 AM after the theoretical session, which ran from 9 AM to 10 AM. Through the use of the first, second, third and four data collection instruments, the impact of peer teaching was assessed. The CTPQ and PTEQ instruments were also used to evaluate the students' opinions regarding the peer teaching strategy. Data was gathered for three months, from December 2022 to the end of February 2023.

PILOT STUDY
A pilot study was conducted on 10% of nursing students (4) to evaluate the questions' clarity and estimate the time required to complete the data collection instruments. The students were a part of the main study sample with no modifications made.

ADMINISTRATIVE AND ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The study's permission to proceed was Permissions were received from the dean of the nursing college and King Khalid University ethical committee and the after explaining the nature of the study to them. Their approval number is ECM#2021-5610 all nursing students who participated in the study have received written explanations of the study's nature and objectives. They were given the choice of participating or not, and they were knowing that they might drop out from the study at any time.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The collected data were organized, tabulated, and statistically analyzed using SPSS software (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version 19, SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA). With the aid of SPSS software (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version 19, SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA), the gathered data were arranged, tabulated, and statistically analyzed.

RESULTS
Table 1: percentages of nursing students' knowledge grades in units taught by peer teaching and traditional lecture (n=36)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge Grades</th>
<th>Unit of knowledge taught by peer teaching (n=36)</th>
<th>Unit of knowledge taught by lecture (n=36)</th>
<th>( \chi^2 )</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent+</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very good+</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very good</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good+</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to Table 1, the majority of nursing students who were educated the knowledge unit with peer teaching received excellent+ grades (66.6%), while only 41.6% of those who were taught the other knowledge unit by traditional lecture received very good+ grades with a statistically significant differences p<0.001.

Table 2 shows nursing students' percentages of practice grades for clinical skills taught by peer teaching and traditional lecture (n=36)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Grades</th>
<th>Clinical skills taught by peer teaching (n=36)</th>
<th>Clinical skills taught by lecture (n=36)</th>
<th>( \chi^2 )</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent+</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
According to Table 2, slightly more than half of nursing students who were taught clinical skills by peer teaching received excellent + grades (55.6%), whereas only 50% of those who taught the other clinical skills through traditional lecture received a very good grade with a statistically significant difference between them p<0.001.
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**Figure 1:** Total level of self-efficacy among nursing students who were taught using the peer teaching method (n=36).

Figure 1 shows that 72.2% of nursing students had a high level of self-efficacy.
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**Figure 2:** Total level of collaborative behavior among nursing students who were taught by peer teaching strategy (n=36)

Figure (2) shows that 88.9% of nursing students had a high level of cooperative behavior.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statements</th>
<th>Strongly agree/agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I learn to solve problems less from instructors than I do from my classmates</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My sense of responsibility is reduced more by learning clinical skills from my instructor than it is by learning from my peers</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compared to my peers, I learn less from my instructor</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't feel any more comfortable asking my instructor for assistance than I do my peers</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My interaction and cooperation with other students rise more when I learn clinical skills from my peers than when I learn them from my instructor</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compared to my instructor, the input I get from my classmates is more honest, trustworthy, and beneficial because it comes from a student's perspective</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel more self-confident and capable of performing independently because I am learning from my classmates rather than my instructor</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compared to my instructor, I feel less anxious when practicing a nursing skill in front of my classmates</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3:** Nursing students' preferences for peer teaching strategy (n=36)
Table 3 demonstrates that slightly more than half of students agreed that teaching is an important role for nurses, that performing a nursing skill in front of their peers makes them feel less anxious, and that having their peers teach them clinical skills increases interaction and collaboration with other students (55.6%, 52.8%, and 52.8%, respectively).

Table 4: Nursing students’ opinions on the experience obtained via peer teaching (n=36)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statements</th>
<th>Strongly agree/agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I was uncomfortable evaluating the skills of the other students.</td>
<td>19 52.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the peer teaching experience, which was time and effort well spent.</td>
<td>17 47.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I now understand the guiding principles of teaching and learning.</td>
<td>6 22.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’ve honed my teaching skills for teaching clinical competencies.</td>
<td>8 44.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I felt at ease teaching to the other students.</td>
<td>5 13.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I was first worried about the clinical session’s demand for peer teaching.</td>
<td>9 25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The peer teaching experience enabled me to consider on my previous knowledge</td>
<td>11 30.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The curriculum ought to offer more chances for peer teaching.</td>
<td>10 27.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working with the other students was fun for me.</td>
<td>4 11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal satisfaction resulted from the peer teaching experience.</td>
<td>7 19.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching students and their peers is a professional obligation for nurses.</td>
<td>3 8.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What I’ve learned via this experience will aid me in my graduate nurse career</td>
<td>15 41.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After this experience, I would be more confident in teaching a clinical skill.</td>
<td>12 33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For nurses, teaching is a crucial responsibility.</td>
<td>20 55.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4 shows that the majority of nurses (55.6%) agree that teaching is a vital responsibility, followed by students who are uncomfortable grading other students (52.8%). Only 8.3% of students feel that nurses have occupational obligation to learn students and their peers.

DISCUSSION

Because of the rapid breakthroughs and changes in informatics and technology, the cornerstone of nursing education must be student-centered, active teaching approaches that enable nursing students to engage actively and think critically [28]. Peer teaching was sunshade meaning for active learning systems that concentrate on immersed learning and is interpreted as "students learning from each other [29]." The aim of the current learners to evaluate the effect of colleagues teaching strategy on self- efficacy, collaborative behavior, and execution of nursing students engaged to nurse administration course. The present study’s findings reveal that most of nursing students who were taught a selected unit by peer teaching received excellent plus grades in knowledge, compared to just a small number of those who were taught the other knowledge units by traditional lecture. This conclusion could be attributed to students’ ability to explain things to other students in a way that their teaching staff do not. Furthermore, after gaining information and broad understanding from pre-lecture reading materials, students articulate their understanding through peer conversation. Students are actively engaged in the cognitive process during these talks because they must explain their replies to their classmates with supporting rationales. With the consistency of the study finding the previous research that stated that peer teaching fosters student’s deep understanding and knowledge, such as the study of [31], which showed a significant improvement in selecting the correct answer of student’s knowledge after peer teaching, and the previous studies of [32-34], which show that the plurality of nursing students who were taught by colleagues education received excellent knowledge scores. The finding of existing study showed that slightly more than half of nursing students who were taught the selected clinical skills through peer teaching have an excellent plus grade of practice, whereas half of nursing students who were taught the other clinical skills through traditional lecture have a very good grade. This finding could be attributed to nursing students' ability to demonstrate skills to other students in a way that their clinical instructor does not. Furthermore, the reference group is the most essential source of influence for a student. Although they had greater purse, like few groups of students. The findings are similar with previous study [35-37], which demonstrated that nursing students who were taught using a peer teaching strategy had a higher practice grade and an excellent mark than students who were taught using a traditional lecture method. The result found that the majority of nursing students who taught a selected unit by peer teaching had a high level of self-efficacy. The
explaining could be that peer learning can reduce anxiety about learning because the familiarity of peer students with this issue and can help them fit into clinical practice. This activate students desire they are part of a team, which increases their self-confidence and efficacy. This finding was supported by the study of [38-40], which found that peer tutoring increased students' self-efficacy. Collaboration is essential for peer learning. According to current study findings, the majority of nursing students who taught a selected unit by peer teaching had a high level of collaborative behavior. This could be because learning with a peer fosters a process of learning to enhance student repercussion and interchanging information, ideas, and experiences. This finding is agree with the findings of [2], who discovered that using a peer teaching technique increases nursing students' collaborative behavior. Regarding this study result, half to slightly more than half of nursing students taught by peer teaching think that learning is a vital role for staff nurses, that they feel comfort when demonstration with their peers, that they have more interaction and collaboration with other students, and that peer learning increases their sense of responsibility for learning. These findings could be attributed to the peer learning designing, which encourages students to improve their skills in organizing and planning learning activities, cooperating with others, providing, and receiving feedback, and evaluating their own learning. This contributes to students' increased sense of responsibility for learning. This finding is in the same line with the findings of previous researches [35-36], which found that the most of peer teaching students were minimal restless whilst performing lab skills, more straightforward and interacting with different students, and received sincere background, which increases their sense of responsibility for learning, interaction, and cooperation with other students, and they can communicate more honestly with their colleagues than with their clinical instructors. The present study found that slightly more than half of nursing students taught by peer teaching accept that teaching is a serious function for nurses and felt uncomfortable assessing other students. As a result, only a minority of them feel that staff have a occupational obligation for learn students and their colleagues. This could be represented with the amount of work students had to do regarding preparation for their roles as teachers, additionally being prepared for interaction actively throughout the discourse. These findings consistent with previous studies [41-43].

CONCLUSION

The findings of the study contribute to the body of evidence encouraging the use of peer teaching in nursing education. The strategy is advantageous for improving nursing students' knowledge and skill gaining for better practice. Furthermore, the majority of nursing students reported a high level of self-efficacy and collaborative behavior, in addition to reducing students' anxiety in executing skills and developing their ability to learn, both of which are essential components of their future nursing role.

RECOMMENDATIONS

As a result, the recommendation of this study is a greater use of this technique in all nursing school curriculums, with seminars and training workshops focused at shifting nurse educators' attitudes regarding extra innovative models of active learning, such as peer teaching. This might begin with a peer teaching training program. To validate the present study, replicate it with a great sample size. Future research should investigate the relationship between peer teaching and student academic outcome.
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